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Live-wir- e Doings of City
.

DIONXVILLE DANCE. ,

A dance will be given at Dlx- -.

LAND IS GOING IP.
If you Intend to buy a farm now Is

your chance. Here are a few ot our
bargains;

' .
No. 60. 269 acres 11 miles from

Roseburg; 60 acres pf farm land, ual-an-

good pasture, on county road;
mile to school and church.

On rural route,, .dally mall; good
house and Darn young orehard. Pos

onvllle Friday evening, Jan. 31.
Good music and a delightful
time assured,

session in October. Price $6,600.cal pulpit. Mrs. Kellems made such
a fine Impression on her former visit
here that many will want to hear her
again.

James Pearson in the City.

Rubber Boots
For Men!

SIZES 6 TO 10

PRICES LOW

Quality Best That Money Can Buy

$3.50, $3.98, $4.98, $5.50
We Save You Money on Every Pair.

James fearson, iormeriy a resident
of this city, who recently moved to
Eugene, is in the city for a short
time attending to business matters.
Mr. Pearson Is Intending to return
to Roseburg soon to make his per-
manent home. ..

"
. Better Work and

More Of IU ;
That Is the demand of the hour In successful commercial ;

. enterprise. It is not only an aim but a fixed determlna--
tlon to reach a definite object. ,The progressive mer--

. jhant, manufacturer, farmer, or business' man realizes
the importance and prestige of a good banking connec-tlo- n.

One that can be depended upon for safety and
service 1b the Roseburg National Bank which Invites
your Checking Account. .

TheCoseburgNdtional Bank
Roseburg, Ore.

Going to Portland,
0. C. Bether, who has been staying

in this city for Beveral days, left yes-

terday for Portland, . v
i '

Oakland Merchant Here.
Mr. Oerge Weigel, of the mercan-

tile firm of Weigel Bros., Oakland,
spent the day in this city looking af-

ter business niatters. ...

Going to Portland.
Mrs. Fred Williams left yesterday

afternoon for Portland, where she
will spend several

" igfleks studying
music. " -

Iteturns to Home,
Mrs. A. S. Kouns, who has been

visiting at the home of Walter Sim-

mons, left last) night for her home at
Dyers, Oregon.

Goes to Grants Pas. '

Mrs. Charles Taylor left this morn-

ing for Grants Pass where she has
friends and relatives with whom she
will visit for a week or ten days.

Goes to Riddle. '
C. A. Riddle, who is employed at

the S. P. Freight Oflice, left yesterday
morning for Riddle where he will
visit with relatives for a few days.

Underffoee Operation.

Goes to Portland. s

No. 49. 169 acres, 10 miles from
Roseburg; 40 acres that has been
fnrmed; 76 could be; good house and
barn; two chicken houses; half-mi-

tj school. All Inclosed with good
fence and cross fenced; wall watered;
dally mall; good Bite; good free soil
and a good neighborhood. Price
$o,000, Terms $2,000 down, balance
on easy terms at 6 per cent.'

No. 43- 920 acres on Pacific high-
way;' 400 acres under plow in grain,
alfalfa and clover; irrigation ditch
to cover 600 acres; 6. j acres of bot-
tom land; 160 acres of bench land;
balance hills; some opd timber; It.
acreB of this slashed and seeded to
grass; good outside rango, 3 houses,
2 barns, 3 hay sheds. Price $60,000.

No. 14, 43 acres; 18 acres of
river bottom land In orchard; 700
apples, Newton and Spitzenberg, 6

and 7 year old trees; 160 peach trees,
60 prunes, 36 pears, 7 walnut, 7

cherries. All in hlglustate of culti-
vation; modern houBe, hot
and cold water from a reservoir on
the nluce that furnishes water to the

W. L. McGeorge, who with his wife,
formerly Miss Fannie Campbell has
'been visiting at. the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Wright, left this morning
for Portland, where he will probably
remain. Mrs. McGeorge will remain
in thlB city for a short time.

Miss Priino Grower.
' Miss Sylvia Brown, chief clerk In
the office of the county agent at
Roseburg holds the record for a "lot
of prunes". She netted on a 60x100

x
FOR RENT Modern bunga-

low. Hot and cold water, bath,
. cement wash tubB In basement.

ninao In.. PhoiiA .170. - - tt

FOR SALE. Jersey cow giving 2
2 gallons per day; also some ure

- bred white Plymouth Rock cock-
erels. Round Prairie Ranch, Round
Prairie, Ore. -Incorporated 1 foot lot near the State Soldlors Home

above Interest, taxes and all expenses
just $34.80 on her 1918 crop of

bam and ohleken houses and yards,
also to irrigate in the dry season. A
good barn,. two chicken houses; ideal
home.' The following goes with theiprunes. This is at the rate of 278

net an acre.
Miss Edith Hopkins, daughter of

Attorney and Mrs. C. F. Hopkins, was
WANTED. Men to cut stove

wood at $1.65 a tier, block at
$1.40. Alexander addition. J. E.
Plalsted, phone

place: Good team, harness, 2 wag-
ons, spraying outfit,' 2 plows, 2 culonerated uoon today at Mercy Hos

WANTED A competent person for
general housework; must be well

-- recommended. Good wages to right
party. Call or write to 105 East
Lane Street, Roseburg.

pital. Dr. Sether was the attending tivators, 1 harrow, broccoli planter,
and a number of small tools, fur0 CITY NEWS 0 niture and dishes In the house,

"surgeon.

Mrs. Carter Leaves.
Mrs. H. S. Carter, and Infant son brood sow, 2 shoats, 1 heifer, 35

chickens. Six miles out on good road
and half-mil- e to school; on rural

A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to tbe family health, wUl buy where ehe can
get Fresh, Clean Groceries. Oar Stock is Clean and Sanitarily Kept
and all good's are of tbe best manufacture. Orders personally look-
ed after.
WALTER PATTERSON. IHE CASS STREET GROCERY, PHONE 279

who have been visiting at the home
of Mr. and MrB. J. H. Campbell for
several weeks, left this morning for

For soda, soft drinks, phone 186
Order by the case, tf route. . Price $8,600.

No. 34. 1600 acres, eight miles

WANTED Car load of good young
horses, mares and mules, ages
from three to twelve years, weight

.12 to 16 hundred; good, heavy- -
boned, blocky " kind; muBt be in

'"
good order. I will buy any color.
If you have anything to sell bring

in, 'for1 I come to buy, not to
0 look. I will be there, rain or
, shine at the 'Empire Stables,

Hoseburg, Ore., Saturday, Feb. 1.
I also want a car load ot good cows
that aiya fresh or coming fresh
Boon. Chas. Taylor, Eugene Pro.

from station S. P. R..R.; on goodFollow tne crowd get In line and

JOIN THE "OWN YOUR HOME"
MOVEMENT Why pay rent when
you can buy a spick and span near-
ly new bungalow, with
large hall, pantry, 2 closets, etc.,'
all for $1000; $100 down, balance
$15 monthly, liberty' bonds or cash.
Inquire at the property, 1 block up
the hill from end ot Winchester
street pavement. Will be there Fri-
day and Sat. to show it. ' You will
have to hurry. B. C. Wood.

road traveled the year round by au
their home at Ashland.

Visit at Myrtle Creek.
Mrs. 0. A, Buell, of Looking Glass,

eat at the Cafeteria. - -
. tf.

to; 100 acres of level creek bottom
farm land; 100 more could be farm-
ed; all Inclosed witn a woven wire
fence and cross-fence- The best out

Delicious home-mad- e pastry at the
Cafeteria. tt.

and Mrs. Julia Williams, of ths city,
left this morning for. Myrtle Creek
where they will spend a few days side range in the county; all goodSulphur in sacks, lime In barrels

grass range and well watered by runat Umpqua Valley Fruit Union. tfvisiting with Mrs. Virginia Buell.

Returns to Florida. ning stream and springs; 7 room
house, modern; 6 barnes; one silo.We carry oyer 700 different legalMiss Katherine Owen, who has

blanks. Douglas Abstract Co. ill Price $32,000.
No. 67. 15 acres, 1 mile outbeen visiting at the home of Mr. and

ORCHARDISTS

ATTENTION!
Mrs. J. Erwin Page, at .Crescent
Ranch, Garden Valley, . left this acreB in orchard; 60 pear trees, 25

In bearing; 30 aipples, Newton and
Mrs. Tony Mels, of Sutherlln, was

a visitor In Roseburg for severalmorning for her home in Florida.
MIsb Owens is a sister of Mrs. Page. Spitzenberg, coming In bearinghours yesterday. about 450 prune trees, 200 bearing.

Sold off of 1918 crop: Prunes $184Monoy to loan on mproved propLeave For Frisco. corn, $50; pears, $60.49; hay $248.-erty, Douglas Abstract Co. 31Miss C. Fearce andi.her half bro
25, total, $642.74, besides what the

Headaclie
Do you know that Nine Tenths of our headache troubles are
caused by eyestrain, and can be relieved by a correct fitting pair
of glasses. You may see perfectly though painfully, If so your
eyes need: attention and need It badly, if they are to last. So
It would be wlso to nave them examined and glasses fitted, and
the Best Place is ".

BUBAR BROTHERS
Whero Poor Eyes and Good Glasses Meet.

ther, George Tucker, who have been
family used and note the number of
treeB that are not bearing yet. Pricevisiting at the home of Harry Pearce,

left yesterday morning for San Fran
Mrs. Anna Holgate returned to her

home at Sutherlln yesterday after-
noon after visiting in Roseburg for $3,000.

cisco, where they will remain for
a short time. We have a large listing all over

the county and can furnish you any
kind of a place from a 5 acre chicken

the winter.

Purchases Buick Roadster. You will sooner or later1 use Dia-

mond Brand hard wheat Flour. Why
not now? Quality tbe best. Cost

ranch to the largest and best farm
In the state. See N. Rice of Rice andDr. K. L. Miller has purchased a

new model Buick roadster Rice, Masonic Temple, Rosoburs, Ore,of the Motor Shop Garage, the local
agents. Dr. Miller is a strong boo ,NEW TODAY. 'Mrs, Julia Day, who has been

with her nelce, Mrs. B. W. Tay

Pruning knives, shears and saws. The famous Swiss shear 'Corsell-Relse- r'

on hand, but moxte in the good old U. 3. A. and priced at
only $3.80. - Y

And how about that Bpray rig. Do you need repairs In way of rods
; etc. .. We have on hand the Bean 'Pilot' roll Is :hoad of anything

yet brought out. ,
(

Continually under your control, or spray shut off entirely, when mov-

ing from one tree to anothor by simply releasing pressuro of band.
Perhaps you need a wholo outfit, if so, call and see No. 615, "The
ACME" of spray machines for any orchard.

HTVW .Q A T .Ti? 1L A 1Q17 PlinnHW StY
ster for the Buick oar.

Released from Hospital. ' lor, returned yeBterday to her home
at Eugene.

4 "passenger roadster. A snap for
somebody. See It at the Roseburg

ra
'. Contractor J. B. Runyan, who
about three weeks ago underwent an

Roseburg School of Music
" '"'

- TEACHING

Piano v Voice ' Violin
SYSTEMATISE VOICE TRAINING

Market price paid for clean white
beans. Bring or send samples to E. FOR SALE. Case, threshing outfit,operation for peritonitis, has suffici-

ently Improved to be allowed to leave
the institution and' return to his complete, separator. 5 steamA. Pet,ty, 1122 N. Jackson Street,

Rosehurg, Oregon. 30 tractor, stacker, etc. Address John
Abeene, Sutherlln.

home on Lane Street.

Leaving Soon for California. M. ' W. Daughtrty, "of Yoncalla,
DANCE. DANCE. DANCE,

But dance like ladies and gentleC. H. Fuller returned yesterday prune grower and' farmer of that lo-

cality, arrived in town last eveningafternoon to his home in Sjtherlin in business interests.

A School devoted to the training of Voices for singing, eminently
successful in the results obtained. - The fullest possible information
accorded prospective students of Song. Correspondence invited.- ' r

Tone: English French and Italian- - enunciation a specialty.

MRS. JOS. C. LITTLE," Dir.
.

' Pupil Pails Conservatory, France.

men, not like jumping jacks and
monkeys. ;. We guarantee to teach
you to dance correctly. We teach

after visiting in Rosehurg for a few
.days, concluding business affairs, preChurchill Hardware Co. If you want to sell your Farm or
paratory to leaving for California, City Proporty, see Walker, room 2, the men to lead, the ladies to folwhere he expects to remain for low. We teach the PershingRoseburg National Bank

Building. , , tfseveral months.

Going to Myrtle Creek.
Schottfsche; Broadway Fox Trot
Roosevelt Three-Ste- p; One-Ste- p

Lafe.Engels of Peel, accompaniedMrs. W. G. Russell of Portland Waltz. Also Spanish and Inter-
pretive Dances; Gymnastic exerby his daughter, was In the city to

day looking after business matters cises to music. Lessons strictly
and visiting with friends. private under absolute guarantee.

and her brother W. P. Dicks who
has recently been discharged at Camp
Lewis, left yeBterday morning, after
a short visit in Roseburg, for Myrtle
Creek where they will visit with

Instructor and pupil only ones in
The (biggest Back for the least private studio. Lesson b any hour

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. money. Get Judd's prices and the
weight of the sack before you buy

of day "or evening by appointment.
Call after supper and talk it over.

Hudson Super Six
THE WORLD'S LARGEST

SELLING FINE CAR

teed. 3 We are able to guarantee because
we give you personal individual at

Dicks.

Will Move Saturday.
J. H. Clark, who recently purchas

Honest bread and honest milk are tention. 3 private lessons $5.00, 7
essential to life. The folly of dena lessons, $10.00; married couples

only, 7 lessons, $15.00. Specialturing bread and substituting milk is

SPRING STYLES!
Something Wrong

Somewhere
Take an Inventory of your self. You feel mire that something Is

wrong, and you are not fully eatisNod with your appoaranco. No
doubt your bIioob boEln to show signs of hard wear. If not the
shoos, then perhaps your suit or hat.

Your suit may bo good, but it the shoes or hat nre out of shape,
then that suit also looks bad. It works both ways. You will be
Intorostod to know that Spring Duds are now bolnf shown at

ed a tract In Edenbower, will
move his household goods to his new
location Saturday. His home in
North Roseburg has been rented to

obvious. Such a diet not only lowers children's course, in which we gua
rantee to teach one cpmplete Span
ish or Novelty dance, 7 lessons $10

.resistance, It destroys resistance.
Where bread and ml.k or milk Dro- -

Henry Folz, of East Douglas street, ducts are all that ther should be. Special normal course for those dewho expects to occupy the place at
your health will not be Impaired, for siring to become Instructors. 18

HUDSON SUPER
' ""'SIX

J L
pure sweet wholesome milk phone lessons $20.00. THEODORE AND

once and may jdecide later to pur-
chase the residence property.

Onetiltur Office Today.

I180, Roseburg Dairy & Soda Works. LILLIAN NEWMAN, Studio, 415
Perkins Building, Roseburg.

Chief Clerk Curtln, of the state
employment service, arrived this
morning to assist Dr. C. H. Bailey in
establishing a local federal employ-
ment office. A great many appli

Ask any Super Six owner about the car.
We are content to let his answer be ours.

H. MERTEN
cants for posltnons are already on
hand and the ipatriotlc assistance of It Raises the Doughall residents of the county Is desired
to Becure employment for the return

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Service Station 214-21- 6 E. Oak St.
ing soldlors and sailors.

Will Preach at Euffono Bund av.
Phone 191--

By special request of the First
Christian church, at Eugene. Rw, C.
H. Hilton, of this city, will go there
Sunday to preach at the morning
and evening service. Mrs. D. C. s,

of Eugene, will ocupy the lo--MAJESTIC
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, - 7:15-10:4- 5

II you are hot already utinf Cres-

cent, you should try it Test out its
dvaatafes. Discover lor yourself

how its double leaveninj action makes

the lightest and most wholesome

cakes, biscuits and breads. Use all

ot the can ot Crescent If you are
not pleased with the results return
the empty can to your grocer, be is
authorized to refund your money.
Write us for a copy of the Crescent
Cook Book.- Crescent Kit Company.
Seattle, Washinitoa.

Antlers Theatre;
LAST TIME TONIGHT

TODAY AND TOMOIUtOW THURSDAY and FRIDAY
STOP CATARRH I OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAP

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils!
Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once. Anita Stewart

viriuuus wives

MAE MURRAY
IN

"Modern Love"
The trials of a pretty young girl In a traveling road show from the
theme of "Modorn Love". A six act thrilling romance that every

one will enjoy.
"ROUGH ON llt'SllAMKS" Ijullen tills is a two-pa- IKo Komody

. tlint allows you how to tlreat your luiNtuiml when ho lnn't good.
ADULTS 200 OHIhUKEN 100

Same Program Again Tomorrow.

SATURDAY MAY ALLISON IV "TUB 1K8TING OP MIUIRKD
VANE."

NEXT TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NAZIMOVA IN "EYE FOR
KYB."

If your nostrils aro clogged and your
head is stuffed and you can't breatho
freely because of a cold or catarrh, just
get a small bottlo of Ely's Cream Balm
at any drag store. Apply a little ot
this fragrant, antiseptic cream ieto
Tour nostrils and let It penetrate
through every air passage of your head,
soothing and healing tho IntUmcd, swol-
len mucous nienibrano and you get in-

stant relief.
Ah I how good It fcols. Your nos-

trils are open, your head 1 clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just
what sufferers from head colds and ca-
tarrh need. It's a ddighU

A Complete Musical Score for This Big Feature, j
ADULTS 23e CHILDREN lOo

TOMORROW ONLY

Dorothy Dalton in "Green Eyes"
cent Bakins PowderOres


